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these private manufacturers from this
sphere? They are exploiting the
workers also. In Karnataka State
very low wages are being paid to Deedi
workers when compared to Kerala.
The Central G<>vemment has promised
to take steps to tmily the pay struc
ture for beedi workers aU over the
south and in the southern States. So
far nothing has come out. I am ask*
ing whether the Government Is pre
pared to encourage the societies f.nd
remove the private sector from this
industry.

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I have
not said that there is a great deal of
evasion. It is what the other Member
said. I did not say that there is a
great deal of evasion in this, I agree
with the hon. Member that coopera
tives should be encouraged. It is also
the policy of this "CSovernment and we
will certainly try to encourage wher
ever cooperatives come forward to
engage themselves in activities of this
kind, particplarly b^di manufacture,
coir manufacture and'so on. We wili
give all encouragement. But I cannot
go to the extent of saying that 1 wiU
abolish all private trade in this Indus
try.

Appointments in Central Excise and
Cuistoms Ck)lfectorate Delhi.

+
•503. SHRl JITENDRA PRASAD:

SHRI BHeEKHABHAl:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Central Excise and
Customs Collectorate, Delhi, invited
applications from meritorious national
level sportsmen for appointment as
Excise Inspectors and Senior Clerks;
etc.;

(b) whether the appointments
against these posts have been made
on a war footing within a fortnight
from 7th July, 1981 which was the
last date for the receipt of applica
tions after completing the formalities
of test/Interview;

(c) If so, whether thousands of app
lications fulfilling 'Che eligibility condi
tions were not at all called lor written
test/interview while making these
appointments;

(d) whether responsibility for mak
ing these appointments has been fixeo
or proposed to be fixed and written
test and interviews of all the eligible
applicants contemplated by cancelling

the previous appoinfments; and

Ce) if not, the reason far not getting
aside such apjKjintments ignoring the
interests of thousands of eligible ap
plicants?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI
SA-WAI SINGH SISODIA): (a) to <e).
A statement is laid on the Table of the
House.

Statement

(a) In June, 1981, the Delhi Collec
to rate of Central Excise, through ad
vertisement in Press, invited applica
tions for filling up, in accordance with
the relevant orders, the vacancies in
the quota for Sportsmen in different
gardes, the number of which was 12.

(b) No Sir, it took nearly three
weeks to complete the selection.

(c) Only 552 applications were re
ceived. These were screened by a
Committee composed of Senior Officers
having regard, inter alia, to the require
ment of the Collectorate for sportsmen
in particular fields or games for which
the Collectorate, intended, or was in
a position, to build up the departmen
tal teams, the standard of achievement
in such games of the applicants as
evidenced by the certificates jjroduced
by them, and the other prescribed
qualifications of age etc.

Following the elimination through
this screening, 78 applicants were invi
ted for field trials m the conduct of
which well-known sportsmen/coaches
were associated. Only 59 applicants
turned up for the trials. 22 applicants
whose performance at these trials was
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better tban that of tbe others in toe
i^iated games for which the CoUecto- 
r«te required to recruit the sportsmea,
were called for written test and inter
view.

<d) and (e). Do not arise since, ex
faciCj there has been no irregularity in
making this recruitment.
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SHBJ SAWAI SINGH SISODIA: Vou
will please excuse me if I place before
the House a brief background of this
problem  ̂ The general instructions is
sued by the Ministry of Home Affairs
ill August 1980 i>ermit recruitment of
meritorious sportsmen against a soeci- 
fied number of vacancies of the direct
recruitment quota. Not only this. But
the general instructions of the Minis

'  try of Home Affairs recognise about
20 games and sports for which meri
torious sportsmen may be recruited
under this scheme. And, therefore, for
this, Delhi Collectorate, some of its
officers including a few of those takea
in the last recruitment, have been selec
ted for training camps for Asiad 1982.
The recruitment for Delbi Collectorate
was for getting sportsmen for three
games and a few others like volley
ball, badminton, for which it is in the
process of building up a team.

y  The other relevant data is like
this;—

Total number of applications recei
ved is 552. After going through the
applications number of called for trial
screening is 78. Number of persons

who participated Iff'Wal screening wai
59. Number of persons qualified for
writtKi test and interview waa 22.
Number of persons finally selected was
12.

SHRI JITENDRA PRASAD: I had
asked for the crifeHa for screoiing.
What were the special qualifications
mentioned?.

SHRI SAWAl SINGH SISODIA; This
is in cor^jectioD with the requirement
of a p>articular collectorate. In the
games or sports they required a num
ber of persons, and therefore, it may
be that some persons might have I'p- 
plied they may be good sportsmen con
nected with a particular game, but
they may not be there in a particular*
game.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA:
Was it advertised? •

SHRI SAWAI SINGH SISODIA:
It has already been mentioned.

SHRl JITENDRA PRASAD; My next
question is that I have got proof that
national level players have been left
out in tbe selection and close relatives
of the officers concerned have been
favoured. Will the Minister look into
the matter and if found correct, will
the interview be held again?

SHRI SAWAI SINGH SiSODIA; I
do not know the particular person wai
expert in what sort of games, but I
will try to give the relevant informa
tion here. Persons selected w'ere 12 in
number Swimming 1, hockey 3, b3d- 
minton 2, voUey ball 2, athletics 3 and
body-building 1. I do not know the
particular gentleman was from which
particular game. Therefore, if he ^ives
some particular information, the mat
ter wil be examined,

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: Many of
the departments do recruit persons on
the basis of certain norms, but invari
ably some allegations of corruption etc.
are there. Some allegations are being
made regarding recruitments made
by some inspection agencies under the
commerce department. Therefore, is
there a committee to screen the appli
cants and do the recruitment or is an
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individual doln^ the recruitment? Se
condly, when you advertise these posts,
do you vpeci/y the mimmum qualifica
tions 4nd ailied criteria, so that the
people at lax£e will Isnow these thinjfs?
In tfae absence of these things, many
allegations are coming up arirf we.
Members of Parliametst are apin'oached
by many people. Therefore, will the
Minister consider having a screening
committee consisting of experts and
MPs—they are also experts—to pre
vent allegatiojis of corrupt practices
being made against the departments?
Any appointment in any department
should be through a proper ftcreeiung
committee. Will the Minister consider
it?

SHRI SAWAl SINGH SISODIA: The
hon. member has put a very valid
question. As far as selection is concer
ned, there is a committee consisting of
senior officers and some experts also.
As far as complaints regarding the
selection In other departments are con
cerned, I do not have that inJormatioa.
But X will request the hon. member that
this is a question on sports and he
should take it in a sportsman spirit.

MR. DEPUry-SPEAKER: Mr. Gir-
dhari Lai Vyas. He is a good sports
man!
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAk ER: Shri Janu- 
lur Rahman—another sportsman!

SHRI JAMILUR RAHMAN: My Ixi- 
ends Siri Jitendra Prasad and Shri
Arakal have raised a very vital point
with regard to the appointments In the
central undertakings anrf central de
partments. I would like to ask whether
the Government will be kind enoufih
to appoint a central committee to ap
point persons in various departments
Uke Railways, Commerce, Finance, etc.
imder the quotas ^t^ch sure being ad
vertised off and on by various depart
ments?

SHRI SAWAi SINGH ^SODIA: No
such proposal is under the considera
tion of the Government. Prime facie
such a proposal does not seem to be
practical, because there are difterent
organisations with differeat require
ments. It is not possible to have a
centra committee.

Hotel Kanishka and Asfaok Yatri Nlwas
Lantnx Bdiind Schedule

+
•504. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA:

SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWBA:

Will the Minister of TOURISM ANI>
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to State;

(a) whether it is true that the twin*
hotel projects, Kanishka, Ashok and
Ashok Yatri Niwas of ITDC, are lagg
ing behind schedule by 19 months;

(b) if so, concrete reasons therefor;^
(c) whether this delay is likely to

cause cost escalation to the tune of
crores of rupees and if so, estimate
thereof;

(d) what would be the quantum of
losses otherwise;

*^(e) whether it is proposed to insti
tute an inquirj' and fix responsibility;
and

(f) other action proposed in the
matter?.




